
Project Management Course (Waterfall Approach) - Part 1 

Based on the Project Management Institute's PMI® methodology, this course 

combines the essential elements of Project Management and team leadership. 

Through this course you will acquire further understanding of the responsibilities of 

project and project management team and become better prepared to apply 

this knowledge to the project environment.  

Upon completing this course, you will learn about the role of high performance 

teams in project management, learn about the tools and techniques for 

developing and strengthening high performance teams and team members, 

learn about the stages in project cycle, apply best practices to develop 

competencies and skills in planning and controlling projects to ensure successful 

outcomes, learn how to monitor project activities and assess progress, learn to 

communicate proficiently to report project status and performance to 

stakeholders and contribute to organizational knowledge base. 

You will work on your own sample projects in groups and pairs to clearly visualize 

the framework studied. Case studies, active participation in hands-on team 

exercises, assigned homework and practical information, tips and quizzes will 

reinforce the course material learning. 

Objectives: 

The key objective of this course is to introduce the basic concepts, tools 

and technics of project management PMI® methodology, as well as to 

give practical insights and technics to successfully conduct projects in real 

life by: 

 defining basic concepts and terminology of project

management

 identifying the project management life cycle

 realizing the project management process groups and

knowledge areas
 building a business case for project initiation
 defining project scope and stakeholder expectations
 Defining roles and responsibilities for project stakeholders
 building effective WBS, project schedule and budget
 learning preliminary concepts and methods of

project costs management and more.



 

Target audience: 
 

This course is intended for the beginners in project management, 

including junior project managers, with little or no formal project 

management training. The course is also appropriate for project team 

members with some work experience who need to extend their project 

management knowledge and upgrade practical skills on contemporary 

methods. 

 

Learning approach: 
 

Presentations, discussions, case studies quizzes, IAB E-learning, active 

participation in hands-on team exercises, interactive group exercises, in-

class and homework exercises, project based learning. 

 

Pre-requisites:   
 

Pre-intermediate level of English (B1) 

 

Training outline and highlights:  

 

 Project Management framework, project 

management processes and knowledge areas 

 Project initiation, integration, scope and structural 

planning 

 Project schedule management, planning and 

controlling 

 Project cost planning and controlling 

 Project risk management 

 Project procurement management 

 Project resource management 

 Stakeholder management 

 Project communications management 

 Project quality management 

 Code of ethics and professional conduct for project 

managers 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Delivery style: 
 

An interactive style, key concepts supported with examples, case studies, 

practical activities, real life projects. 

 

Course prerequisites: Pre-intermediate level of English (B1) 

Language of delivery/Materials: Armenian / English 

Duration: 35 hours 

Fee: 90 000 AMD (VAT included) 

Venue: IAB International Academy of Business, 2A Agatangeghos Str., 2nd 

Floor 

Start date: December 8, 2018 

Days/ Hours: Mondays, Wednesdays, - 18:30-21:00, Saturdays from10:30-

13:30 

 

 

 

 

To book your consultation and register for the test click here. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/12THZo05sMzrwf_JcBmqdAvb7bvCKmXfQ8ND5iFOk2Cs/viewform?usp=send_form


Project Management Course (Agile Approach) - Part 2 
 

This course geared toward project leaders and team members adapting 

to an agile approach in planning and executing projects. There is 

staunch support to use predictive approaches and conversely, passion 

around shifting to an agile mindset, values, and principles, this practice 

guide covers a practical approach to project agility. This practice guide 

represents a bridge to understanding the pathway from a predictive 

approach to an agile approach. Projects come in many shapes and 

there are a variety of ways to undertake them. Project teams need 

awareness of the characteristics and options available to select the 

approach most likely to be successful for the situation. It is important to 

note that all projects have these characteristics—no project is 

completely devoid of considerations around requirements, delivery, 

change, and goals. A project’s inherent characteristics determine which 

life cycle is the best fit for that project. Another way to understand how 

project life cycles vary is by using a continuum ranging from predictive 

cycles on one end, to agile cycles on the other end, with more iterative 

or incremental cycles in the middle.  

 

Based on the best and most current thinking in the field, particularly the 

Project Management Institute's PMI® methodology this course will provide 

participants with the knowledge and skills needed to perform in-depth 

analysis for a project during all phases. Participants will learn all the critical 

tools and techniques required to make decisions to optimize the successful 

execution of a project in a dynamic environment. It covers the 

foundational concepts of project management, including key terminology, 

an explanation of the project lifecycle, project constraints, an in-depth 

study of 49 project management processes, and 10 knowledge areas 

based on (PMBOK® Guide) 6-th edition 

 

 

 

Target audience: 
 

This course is intended for practicing project leaders, business managers 

and project team members who have passed part 1 level training.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Training outline and highlights: 
 

 Introduction  

 Agile, iterative, adaptive, and hybrid project environments  

 Introduction to agile session  

 Life cycle selection  

 Creating an agile environment  

 Delivering in an agile environment  

 Organizational considerations for project agility  

 Overview of agile and lean frameworks 

 Overview of agile and lean frameworks  

 Agile suitability filter tools  

 

Delivery style: 
 

 An interactive style 
 Case studies, hands-on team exercises, and practical 

information reinforce the course material learning 
 Business games that are conducted in mini-groups where 

trainees acquire practical skills in development of project 
documents, decision making, project performance analyzing 
and controlling 

 

 

 

Course prerequisites: Pre-Intermediate level of English (B1), Project 

Management Courses - Part 1 

Language of delivery/Materials: Armenian / English 

Duration: 25 hours 

Fee: 120 000 AMD (VAT included) 

Venue: IAB International Academy of Business, 2A Agatangeghos Str., 2nd 

Floor 

 

 

Start date: December 3 – End December 24 2018 

Days/ Hours: will be announced  

 

 

To book your consultation and register for the test click here. 

 

 

 
 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/12THZo05sMzrwf_JcBmqdAvb7bvCKmXfQ8ND5iFOk2Cs/viewform?usp=send_form


(PMP)® and (CAPM)®  - Exam Preparation Course 
Overview 

 

With 45 of exam oriented classroom training supported by online 

learning module, which includes additional study materials, quizzes and 

mock tests, the course is designed for experienced project managers 

across organizations and industries looking forward to obtain PMI®  

(PMP)®  or (CAPM)® credentials. 

The course incorporates the Guide to the Project Management Body of 

Knowledge (PMBOK® Guide) 6-th edition and other sources, uses PMI® 

terminology and various exam tips. 

 
Objectives 

 
 Understand the project management framework and 10 

knowledge areas of PMBOK® Guide 6-th edition and 
correlate them with the 49 processes of project 
management 

 Discuss major themes and issues for each of the ten 
knowledge area 

 Practice for the (PMP)® certification exam, exercises, tips, 
tricks and tools to help you understand and grasp the 
content of the exam 

 Recognize the types of questions on the PMP exam 
 Create more "best" answers, rather than just "right" answers 
 Demonstrate an understanding of PMI's Project Management 

best practices 
 Learn the PMI Code of Ethics and Professional Conduct 
 Master the skills to successfully manage, execute, and 

deliver projects in line with global project management 
best practices 

 

 

Target audience 
 

Who should apply for (PMP)® 

 

Experienced project managers looking to solidify their skills, stand out 

to employers and maximize their earning potentials. 

 

Who should apply for (CAPM)® 

 

Less experienced project practitioners looking to demonstrate their 

commitment to project management, improve their ability to 

manage larger projects and earn additional responsibility, and stand 

out to potential employers. 



Training outline and highlights 
 PMP Certification 
 Project Management Framework 
 Project Integration Management 
 Project Scope Management 
 Project Schedule Management 
 Project Cost Management 
 Project Quality Management 
 Project Resource Management 
 Project Risk Management 
 Project Communications Management 
 Project Procurement Management 
 Project Stakeholder Management 
 Code of Ethics and Professional Conduct 

Learning approach 
 Presentations 
 Discussions 
 Quizzes 
 E-learning 
 Case Studies 
 Interactive group exercises 
 In-class and homework exercises 

Course prerequisites: Intermediate level of English (B2), Project Management 

Courses Part 1 and 2 

Final Test: Mock Exam (200 questions, 4 hours) 

Duration: 45 hours 

Language of delivery/Materials: Armenian or English / English  

Training Fee: 225 000 AMD (VAT included) 

Exam Fee: PMP 

Member: US$405 (payable to PMI) 

Non-member: US$555 (payable to PMI) 

Exam Fee: CAPM 

Member: US$225 (payable to PMI) 

Non-member: US$300 (payable to PMI) 

How to apply for the membership: Link to PMI.ORG 

Venue: IAB International Academy of Business, 2A Agatangeghos Str., 2nd 

Floor 

Start date: February, 2019 
 

Days/ Hours: Tuesday and Thursdays- 18:30-21:00, Saturdays Mock exam  

To book your consultation and register for the test click here. 

 

https://www.pmi.org/membership/types
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/12THZo05sMzrwf_JcBmqdAvb7bvCKmXfQ8ND5iFOk2Cs/viewform?usp=send_form

